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Abstract
A two cartridgein seriesfiltration pilot unit wasinstalledon oneofthe deepwater
platformin the Gulf of Mexico to studythe effectofseasonalalgaebloom on seawater
qualityby measuringseawaterSilt Densitylndex (SDI),Turbidity(NTU), presswedrop
throughcartridgefilters andthe cartridgefilterschangeout frequency.Testingwas
startedin December,20O4al'tdcompletedin May, 2005. It wasfoundthatthe algaein
the seawater
werebloomingfiom the monthof Decemberto the endof Januarybasedon
the SDI measurement.
ScanningElectronMicroscopy/Energy
DispersiveSpectra
(SEN4/EDS)
wasusedto determinethe compositionof thematerialdepositedon the
surfaceof a usedfilter. Fromthe SEN4EDStestresults,it wasconcludedthat the filters
wereblockedpredominantlyby coccoliths(calciumcompounds),
diatoms(silicone
compounds),
iron oxidecorrosionproducts,andbroken,crushedmarinedebris,that
formeda fine grainedmembranecakeon the filters. It wasfoundthat a two filter in
seriesconfigurationis a betterseawaterfiltrationsystemthanjust usingone singlefilter
if seawater
v'ith an SDI < 3.5 is required.With theinstallationof the 50 micronnominal
filter upstreamof a 10 micronabsolutefilter, the servicelife of a 10 micron fi1terwas
increased
by 20 times.
l. Proiect Obiectives
Themajorobjectivesof the cartridgefiltrationpilot testwereto:
.

Studythe effectof seasonalalgaebloom on feed seawaterquality by measuring
seawaterSilt DensityIndex (SDI), Turbidity (NTU), and pressuredrop through
cartrideefilters.

.

Determinethe micron rating of cartridgefilter(s) requiredto meet a seawater
qualityof NTU<1 andSDI<5. Threedifferentmicronsizesof polypropylenetlpe
filters were testedto determinewhich micron size shouidbe usedfor the lons
tenn test.

o Evaluatefilter changeout fiequency. This informationwill be usedfor
comparingthe operatingcostandcapitalcostsof the cartridgefilters processwith
a micro-membrane
filhation processfor thepretreatment
of seawateraheadof an
SRM (SulfateReducingMembrane)filtration system.

Il. Pilot Skid Description
The pilot skid sketchis shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 showsthe photographofthe pilot skid.
The water is fed by the platform's submersiblepump through a pressureregulator
to the
cartridge filtration skid. Sodium hypochlorite was injected ut the iol"t to thJ pilot skid
to
obtain about 3 ppm of chlorine in the feed water stream.A globe valve at th; idet
controls the seawaterflow rate at 6 gl)m to the downstreamcartridge filters. The first
cartridge filter is a 50 micron nominal pore size filter. The secondfilter is a 10 micron
absolutefilter. Each cartridge filter is 2.5" ODby 19.5',long. The material of
constructionof the cartridge filters was polypropylene. The cartridge filter skid (39', by
'
60") is equippedwith a chemical injection pump, a pressurereliefvalve, a pressure
regulator, a pressurerecorder,two differential pressurerecorders,and a flow totalizer to
record processconditions.A NATCO operatorretrieved this information and also
measuredNTU and SDI on the platform on a weeklv basis.

Fig. '1 PilotSkid Layout
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Fig.2 PilotSkidPhotograph

III. Seasonal Effect of Alqae Bloom on Seawater Qualitv
Thepilot testingstartedin December,2004andwascompletedin May, 2005.The
seasonal
effectof algaebloom on the feedseawaterqualitywasmonitoredby measuring
the SDI of feedseawater.As shownin Fig. 3, the measuredSDI duringthe algae
bloomingseasonwasabout13from December2004to the endof January2005basedon
procedure.It thenreducedgraduallyfrom 13to about9 from the
the SDI-5measurement
monthof Februaryto the endof May, 2005.

Fig.3 MeasuredFeedSeawaterSDIvs. RunDate
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The originalpilot skidwasmodifiedfrom a onestrainerandonecartridgefi1tersystemto
a two cartridgein seriesfiltration systemon February12,2005. Themodifiedsystem
wasusedto measurethepressuredropratethroughthe filtersandto determinethe filter
servicelife. The first filter wasa 50 micronnominalfilter followedby a 10micron
absolutefilter. The flux wasmaintainedat 6 gpm (gallons/minute)
per ft2of filter surface
areaduringtheentiretestperiod. It wasfoundthat the filter lastedfor threeto four
weeksbeforethepressuredropacrossthe first filter reachedabout30 psi andthe second
filter pressuredropreached20 psi. The filters werechangedout whenthe pressuredrop
for the first filter reached30 psr.
Fig. 4 showsthetestresultsfiom April 4s to April 27rh.Thefilters lastedabout550
hours(23 days)beforetheywerechangedout. At about400run hours,both the first and
thesecondfilter pressuredropwasaboutthe sameat 20 psi. Before400 run hours,the
pressuredrop for the fimt stagefilter waslower thanthat for the secondstagefilter. The
wasbecause
the first stagefilter hasa largerporesizeof50 micronsnominalversusthe
smallerporesizeof 10micronsabsolutefor the secondstagefilter.
After 400run hours,the pressuredrop for the first stagefilter becamehigherthanthat for
the secondstagefilter. This is becausea significantamountofbiological solid materials
haddepositedon the first stagefilter surfaceandasa resulttheeffectivepore sizeof the
first stagefilter becamesmallerovertime, increasingthe filtration efficiencyof the first
fi1ter.
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Oncethe pressuedrop of the first stagefilter reachedgreaterthen 30 psi, both the fust and
the secondstagefilters were changedout. The test was then repeated.The resultsof the
next run from 4121to 5/18/2005areshownin Fig. 5. The testresultsof this run indicated
that the pressuredrop for both the filters arevery similar to thosefor the previoustestresults
asshournin Fis. 4.
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In this pilot testingproject,both the filters werechangedout whenthe first filter pressure
drop reached30 psi. For a commercialapplication,the secondfilter needsto be changedout
droprisesto 30 psi.
only ifits pressure

V. MeasuredSDI VS. Run Hours
ThemeasuredSDI versusrun hoursfor thetestperiodliom April 4 to April 27 is shown
in Fig. 6. For instance,at t hour of run time,themeasured
SDI at the inlet to the first
stagefilter was 10. The SDI'n'asreducedto 4.6 andthento 3.6 afterthe first staseand
secondstagecartridgefiltersoutlets. At 43g hoursofrun time,themeasureSDI'atthe
inlet to the first cartridgefilter was aboutg.0. It wasreducedto 2.4 and2.1respectiJy
afterthe first stageandsecondstageof filhation.
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The measured
sDI for the testperiodfrom April 27 to May 18 is shownin Fig. 7. At 29
hoursof run time,themeasured
SDI at theinletto thefirst stagefilter wasg.7. The SDI was
reducedto 3.7 andthento 3.6 at the first stageandsecondstagecartridgefilters outlets.Ar
494hoursof run time,themeasureSDI at the inletto the first cartridgefilter wasaboutg.?.
It reducedto 2.5 and2.2respectively
afterthefirst stageandsecondstageof filtration.
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The measuredseawaterturbidity is shown in Fig. 7A. At 29 run hours, the NTU values for
the seawaterfeed and downstreamof the 50 micron and 10 micron filters were 0.3, 0.25 and
0.14 respectively. At 494 run hours, the measuredNTU values were 0.35, 0.17 and 0.10
resoectivelv.
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Vl. Compositionof BioloqicalMaterialsDepositedon the FilterSurfaces
ScanningElechon Microscopy/Energy Dispersive Spectra(SEM/EDS) was used to
determinethe composition of the material depositedon the surfaceof a used filter (tested
in December2004). From the SEM/EDS test results,it was concluded that the filters
becomeblocked predominantly by broken and crushed,undifferentiatedmarine debris,
quartz spicules,coccoliths,diatoms, algae and bryozoansthat formed a membranecake

overthefilter surface.The presence
of abundantmarinedebrisis mostlikely dueto an
algalandcoccolithicbloom in the seawater.
Th9 shapeof the microorganismsvaried from the rong needletlpe (quartzspicures)
to the
cyhndricaltype (diatoms)as shownin piate 2c. The lengthoi the spicutes
i,
:o
micronsandthe lengthof the diatomis about10microns. plate4c showsthat "6""t
coccoliths
(round shape)also arepresentin the seawater.EDS trace2 showsthe measured
elements
included silicon, calcium and iron. The iron in the seawateris probably due to
steel
gorrosion products. A proper selection of materials of construction foi the seawate.
injectionsystemis importantin reducingthe pluggingof the filters andmembranes.
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Attempts were madeto measurethe solids concentrationin the seawaterfeed and at the
filter outletby a Milliporefiltrationmethod. Sincethe watercontentof microorganisms
is
at least'l5%oandtheMilliporetestdatais reportedon a dry basis,thetotalsuspen?ed
solids
concenffation
andthe solidloadingon filtersbasedon the Milliporetestsdo not accuately
represent
whatis presentin theseawater.However,themeasured
resultsareshownbelow
Date
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0.17
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Note:TSSandSolidLoadingare basedon dry basis;Thewatercontentin micio-organism
is
7 5o/o+

Theuseof the SEN'EDSto determinewhattlpe of biologicalmaterialsin the seawater
was
thereforea moreusefultool for understandingthe filter performance.
Vll. MeasuredNTUVS. Run Hours
Themeasuredturbidity [{TU) for the feedseawaterwasquitelow at about0.3 to 0.4 NTU
for theentireperiodof thetesthg. Theresultsareshownin Fig. 8. Thismaybe dueto the
fact that the color of themicroorganismis a light color, which doesnot changethe clarity of
seawater.Also,thesizeof someof themicro-organisms
is likelytoo smallto effectively
scattervisiblelisht.
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VX. One Staqe Cadridqe Filter VS Two Staqe CartridqeFilters ln-Series
Process
At thebeginningofthe pilot test,severaldifferentporesizesof filters weretestedto
determinethe rateof changefor pressuredrop asa functionof filter pore sizes. Fig. 9 shows
the testresults. For the 10, 20 and40 micron absolutepore sizefilter, thepressuredrop was
very rapid. It took only about25 hrs to reacha pressuredrop of 20 psi. For the 50 micron
absoluteandthe 50 micron nominal sizefilter. the run time wasincreasedto about200 hrs
and450 hrs respectivelybeforethe filter pressuredropreached20 psi. This is an indication
thata significantamountof thebiologicalsolidmaterialsarelessthan50 micronsize. A
significantamountofthe quartzspicules(lengthis in the 30 to 40 micronsrangemeasured
by the SEM method)andof the diatom(5 micronssize)may havecontributedto the high
rateofincreasefor filter pressuredrop whenthe filter pores2esrangedfrom 10to 40
micronabsolute.
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The pressuredrop datafor the two cartridgefilters in seriesprocesswasdiscussedin section
to at least500hoursifa
IV. Theservicelife of the 10micronabsolutefilter wasincreased
50 micron nominalfilter wasinstalledupstreamto removelargerparticles.
The filter testresultsreportedso far arefor depthfilters with a betavalueof 1000.The depth
filter wasmadeup of altematelayersof plasticmeshanda fibrouslayerwith a depthof 0.75
rnch. To increasefilter servicelife, a 20 micron absolutepleatedfilter wastestedto
determinehow muchimprovementthe filter servicelife canbe extended.Fig. 10 compares
the filter pressuredrop for the 20 micronsabsolutedepthfilter vs. the 20 micronsabsolute
pleatedfilter.Thepleatedfilter is a singlelayerfilter with betavalueof5000.

Fig. 10 Press.rreDrop for Depth Filter vs pleated Filter
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As shownin Fig. 10, it took about25 run hoursfor the depthfilter to reach20 psi of
pressuredrop, whereas for the pleated filter it was increasedto about 90 hours io reach
20
ps1.
The measuredSDI vs. run hours for the 50 micron absolutefilter and the 20 micron absolute
pleatedfilter are shown Fig. 11. Becausethe micro-organismsdepositedon the filter
surfacemake the filter more efficient in removing the biological materials in seawater.the
measuredSDI is therefore reduced as run hours are increased. It took about 215 hours for
the SDI to reduceto 3.0 for the 50 micron absolutedepth filter, but it only took about 6
hours for the 20 micron absolutepleatedfilter to reduceSDI to 3.0.
Fig. 11

Measured SDI vs Run Hours for Different Type
Filters
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It is concludedthat a propercombinationof filters couldleadto an optimizedsystemfor
seawaterfiltration. The testresultsindicatethattheuseoftwo filters in seriesincreasesthe
filter servicelife significantlywhencomparedto the singlefilter configrration. The useof
pleatedfilters canalsoimprovethe filter life becauseit containsabout10timesfilter surface
areawhencomparedto the samesizedepthfilter.
Gonclusions
ThemeasuredSDI of seawater
in theGulf of Mexicoduringthe algaebloomingseason
procedure.lt thenreducedgradually
wasabout13basedon the SDI-5measurement
fiom 13 to about9 ilom the monthof Februaryto the endof May, 2005.The measured
wasquitelow at about0.3to 0.4NTU for the entiretesting
turbidityof the feedseawater
period.
A two cartridgein seriesfiltrationsystemwasusedto measurethe rateof changefor
pressuredrop throughthe filters andto determinethe filter servicelife. The first filter
wasa 50 micronnominalfilter followedby a 10micronabsolutefilter. The flux was
per ft'of filter surfaceareaduringthe entiretest
maintainedat 6 gpm (ga1lons/minute)
period. It wasfoundthatthe filter servicelife wasthreeto four weeksbeforethepressure
drop acrossthe first fiiter reachesabout30 psi. The filterswerechangedout whenthe
pressuredropof the first filter roseto about30 psi.
SDI (basedon the SDI-15procedure)at the secondfilter outletwasabout
The measured
3.6 at the startof thetestrun. It reducedto about2.0 to 2.2 at the endof about500to 550
the depositedmaterialson the filters
hours(21 to 23 days)of run time. This is because
makethe filtersmoreefficientin removingthebiologicalorganismsfiom the seawater.
DispersiveSpectra(SEM/EDS)wasusedto
ScanningElectronMicroscopy/Energy
determinethe compositionof thematerialdepositedon the surfaceof a usedfilter tested
in December2004. Fromthe SEI\4EDStestresults,it wasconcludedthatthe filterswere
by iron oxidecorrosionproducts,coccoliths(calcium
blockedpredominantly
marine
andbroken,crushed,undifferentiated
diatoms(siliconecompounds),
compounds),
debristhat fbrmed a fine grainedmembranecakeover the fi1ter.
It wasfoundthattheinstallationof a 50 micronnominalfilter upstreamof a 10micron
the 10micronabsolutefilter servicelife by 20 tirnes. The pressuredrop
filter increased
for the 10micronabsolutefilter reached20 psi in only 25 hourswithout installingthe 50
micronnominalfilter in theupstream.With the installationof the 50 micronfilter
upstreamof the 10micronabsolutefilter, it took about500hoursfor the I 0 micron filter
pressuredropto reach20 Psi.
It is concludedthata two filtersin seriesprocessis a betterseawaterfiltration system
thanjust usingonesinglefilter for filtering seawaterif seawaterwith an SDI of <3.5 is
required.The capitalandoperatingcostsofthe two filtersin seriesprocesscanbe
of seawateraheadof an
comparedwith a miqo-membranefiltrationfor the pretreatment
SRM (SulfateReducingMembrane)filtration system.

